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Abstract: Funding is one of the most controversial areas when analyzing the 
likelihood of performance in elite sports. In order to establish the level of funding 
available in this area, it was necessary to establish certain conceptual margins 
with respect to elite sport and to determine the different sectors of sport that fit the 
proposed conceptual definition. Using a non-experimental descriptive method, based 
on empirical research in sports sciences and a meta-analysis strategy secondary 
information available on various websites of public services of Chile, together with 
yearbooks and information requested from entities linked to elite sport, Secondary 
information was collected that allowed knowing the different lines of funding from 
each of the factors and sub-factors of pillar 1 of the SPLISS model, proposed by 
De Bosscher et al. (2006) for the achievement of elite sport achievement that was 
part of the study. In conclusion, it can be established that a permanent increase in 
funding does not guarantee performance in elite sports.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Sporting success is determined by different physiological, psychological, 
and social variables that have a direct impact on its outcome. This paper examines 
one of the major issues of international sporting success today – namely, funding. 
From a public funding perspective, governments tend to justify large investments in 
elite sports using the argument that the success of athletes and the organization 
of major sporting events generate numerous positive outcomes (DE BOSSCHER; 
SOTIRIADOU; VAN BOTTENBURG, 2013). These positive outcomes can range from 
prestige and recognition in international relations (BETTINE; GUTIERREZ; GRAEFF, 
2018; ideological competitiveness (national pride); improvement in the population’s 
quality of life; and even a supposed promotion of the internal development of the 
country (BERGSGARD et al., 2007; HOULIHAN; GREEN, 2008). However, the 
question ‘Why should nations care about winning medals and therefore invest in elite 
sport?’ remains largely unanswered (COALTER, 2007; HOULIHAN; GREEN, 2008).

To analyze this problem, it is necessary to consider the purposes based on 
which countries decide to heavily finance sporting success at the international level, 
chiefly driven by the interest in appearing in the different medal tables of major sporting 
events at the regional, continental, and world levels.

This is why the rankings in the medal table in today’s most important mega 
sporting event, the Olympic Games, are considered a great opportunity for the 
positioning of the so-called “country brand” (ANHOLT, 2007). This can be explained 
by the importance that mega sporting events have acquired for an increasing number 
of nations in the world, especially “as a means of gaining international visibility in 
some way” (CORNELISSEN, 2007, p. 242). Sometimes, however, these interests are 
not adequately considered (CAMPESTRINI; DACOSTA, 2017). This could establish 
a controversial relationship between elite sport and politics, as governments try “to 
adapt the sport to their particular purposes” (GONZÁLEZ, 2010, p. 196). For example, 
in the 1960s, Eastern European countries developed sports systems and processes, 
which were highly successful and remain the theoretical basis for many sports systems 
(DENNIS; GRIX, 2012).

  Houlihan and Green (2008) described sport systems in nine countries: 
China, Japan, Singapore, Germany, France, Poland, Norway, New Zealand, and the 
United States. According to the authors, it is possible to arrange the elements of 
sports systems into three distinct groups: (1) contextual, related to the availability 
of funding/wealth; (2) procedural, such as the talent identification system; and (3) 
specific, related to the organization of training centers. In their conclusion, Houlihan 
and Green (2008) reflected on issues regarding sports policies, such as the pressure 
on sports systems to become more convergent, and also on a set of concepts 
connected to “political learning”, “lessons learned” and “benchmarking”. They also 
pointed towards evidence of homogenization in the development of elite sports in 
most of the countries covered,but with subtle domestic variations. The authors state 
that increased competition in international sports encourages countries to adopt a 
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strategic approach to athlete development, with the goal of gaining a competitive 
advantage over “rivals”. 

 Andersen and Ronglan (2012) described sports systems in Nordic countries: 
Sweden, Finland, Norway, and Denmark. Although they confirm the global 
homogenization of sports systems, the main finding of this study was that the countries 
followed different paths towards international sporting success, depending on their 
context (environment). The influence of the environment is also highlighted by Arbena 
and Lafrance (2002), Bravo et al. (2012), Slack and Parent (2007), and Li, Macintosh 
and Bravo (2012).

Despite the paradox that combines the homogenization of sports systems 
and influences of each specific environment, the fact is that an increasing number of 
countries are seeking success in major world sporting events; secondly, an increasing 
number of countries have developed the ability to win medals in an international 
context (SHIBLI; BINGHAM; HENRY, 2007; SHIBLI et al. 2013). Despite this increase 
in competitiveness, there are few winners and many losers in the international elite 
sports context (DIGEL, 2005).

In the Chilean context, the regulatory framework provided by Law Nº17.912 
of Sport (CHILE, 2001) establishes that the Instituto Nacional de Deportes (IND) 
will develop Elite and International Projection Plans and Programs. This is currently 
materialized through the National Programme for Elite Sport, which seeks to improve 
sporting performance in the sporting events of the Olympic cycle and to develop a 
strategy based on the early detection and training of sporting talent (giving continuity 
and sustainability to the processes of training and improving elite athletes). These 
are accomplished through: financial support; health coverage; technical equipment 
that monitors the preparation of athletes; and support to sports federations in the 
development of strategic plans. In this scenario, the organization of major international 
events, such as the South American and Para South American Games in 2014 and the 
upcoming celebration of the Pan American and Parapan American Games in Santiago 
2023, has been pushing for an improvement of the national sporting level. This has 
been made possible by a constant increase in funding for sport (DUCLOS-BASTÍAS; 
GIAKONI-RAMÍREZ, 2022), both in the public and private spheres. Infrastructure 
investment programs have also been strengthened in each of the budget items of the 
Ministry of Sport, followed by elite sport, and, finally, participation in sport or sport for 
all (DUCLOS-BASTÍAS; GIAKONI-RAMÍREZ, 2022).

However, this increase in resources for sport in Chile has not translated into 
better results in terms of sporting success in a sustained manner. While it is true 
that in the first two Olympic cycles of the 21st century, there were important sporting 
achievements in the Olympic Games, these came from highly professionalized 
sporting disciplines, as was the case with football in Sydney 2000 and, later, with 
tennis in Athens 2004 and Beijing 2008. However, in London 2012 and Rio de Janeiro 
2016 there were no medal results, returning, at least under this parameter, to the 
performance observed before the year 2000.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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At the Pan American level, in its last edition, Lima 2019, Chile obtained a 
historic 8th place – after nearly 40 years of absence on the top places. Finally, at the 
South American Games level, Chile has not made great progress, remaining in 5th 
place in the last four editions.

Graph 1 - Medals obtained by the Chilean delegation in the Pan American Games 1951-2019
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1.1 CONTEXTUALIZATION

Given the exposure, it will be necessary to conceptually define the areas and 
levels of the sport that will be considered in this work – allowing for a more nuanced 
definition of the installed capacity of human resources and of the infrastructure of the 
sports systems, which are essential for success at the international level.

Assistance for athletes and sporting success is directly connected to elite 
sports. Elite sports can be defined as sporting practices that aim to achieve the highest 
performance levels and thus obtain good individual and/or collective results (MEIRA; 
BASTOS; BÖHME, 2012). By nature, elite sports management seeks international 
success (DE BOSSCHER et al., 2015).

In the current globalized context, international sporting success is considered a 
valuable tool to achieve the indirect goals set by government policies (BERGSGARD et 
al., 2007; HOULIHAN; GREEN, 2008). In this context, different countries have specific 
elite systems as part of their national sports policies. Over the past ten years, different 
countries have increased their investments in effective elite sports policies, in order 
to develop athletes who will represent the country in major international competitions, 
enhancing international success (ANDERSEN; RONGLAN, 2012; DIGEL, 2005; 
TRUYENS et al., 2016) and thus achieving broader goals (BERGSGARD et al., 2007; 
GRIX; CARMICHAEL, 2012; HOULIHAN; GREEN, 2008).

Considering what is described in the conceptual framework, we believe that 
there are denominations and concepts to consider, in order to develop a better 
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understanding of the reality, structure, organization and functioning of elite sports in 
Chile.

In this way, we can say that elite sport refers to a system of work (rather than 
to a specific sporting level to be reached). It is governed by a structure established 
and developed in stages, based on the organization, planning, management and 
evaluation of the sporting process, with the sole objective of obtaining the greatest 
sporting achievements at the international level (SOTIRIADOU; DE BOSSCHER, 
2013). This is accomplished through a system of support and economic investment, 
which allows the athlete to dedicate all his or her time, exclusively, to the demands 
and needs of the system (DE BOSSCHER et al., 2015).

In Chile, over the last 30 years, the model for the development of sport and 
physical activity has been based on a pyramidal organizational structure, emphasizing 
selection through competition and the sporting performance of its teams and/or 
athletes.

In Chile, there are currently 56 Sports Federations under the Chilean Olympic 
Committee (CHOC). In addition, it is relevant to indicate that, in 2017, the Chilean 
Paralympic Committee was constituted, which replaced other organizational figures 
that previously developed Paralympic and adapted sports, and which today groups 
15 Paralympic Federations.

This allows us to see a clear orientation of the Chilean sports system towards 
the development of elite sports (BRAVO; SILVA, 2014).

We will refer to elite sport as a category composed of high-level sport and high-
level competition sport. Therefore, high-level sport refers to the levels of the sport with 
the highest standards of positioning in the international context, such as participation 
at the level of South American Games, Pan American Games, World Championships 
and Olympic Games. Elite athletes would be those national teams with the capacity 
to qualify and participate at this level of international mega-events.

At a second lower level, we have high competition sport, which refers to the 
levels of sport where there is a nomination to a national team to represent the country 
in tournaments at the continental level, such as South American and Pan American 
tournaments specific to each sport discipline, as well as specific competitions at 
regional level in the country.

Based on international experiences on the purpose of countries to invest in 
elite sport and its context in Chile, we propose as the objective of this research to 
describe the public investment in Chile for the sports sector, based on conceivable 
and contemporary theories. 

2 METHODOLOGY

The Sports Policy Factors is an internationally acknowledged model aimed at 
promoting international sporting success. It is known by its acronym “SPLISS” (DE 
BOSSCHER; et al., 2006), and it gives us a global vision of the variables involved in 

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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obtaining sporting achievements. The SPLISS model consists of nine pillars, each 
with measurable sub-indicators, comprising both quantitative elements (such as the 
levels of investment in sport, number of athletes, etc.) and qualitative aspects (such 
as the perception of key or qualified agents from the world of sports). 

In the methodology of analysis presented in this paper, the Pillar 1 of the 
SPLISS model (DE BOSSCHER et al., 2006) was considered, specifically the 13 
sub-factors that comprise it: (1) total national expansion of sport in the last 10 years; 
(2) total national expansion of sport per capita; (3) total government expenditure on 
sport; (4) increase or decrease in national spending on sport over the last 4 years; (5) 
national expenditure on elite sport; (6) national expenditure on elite sport per capita; 
(7) national expenditure on elite sport as a proportion of the total expenditure on 
national sports organization (NSO); (8) increase or decrease in national spending 
on elite sport over the last 4 years; (9) total National Sporting Organization (NSO) 
financial support for sport; (10) total NSO financial support for sport per capita; (11) 
total NSO financial support for sport: average funding per recognized lead agency; 
(12) financial support for NSO for elite sport; and (13) average funding per recognized 
elite sporting government agency. 

The financial resources available to sports presuppose a system of financing 
through which athletes and organizations can be provided for – and thus cover the 
needs of each sport, which is decisive for the sporting success of a country.

In order to consider these categories, a non-experimental descriptive method 
was used, based on empirical research in the sports sciences (HEINEMANN, 2003) 
and on a meta-analysis strategy (THOMAS; NELSON, 2007). This analysis was 
based on secondary information available on websites of public services in Chile 
(free access), together with yearbooks and information requested from entities linked 
to elite sports and other governmental agencies, as detailed below:

a) Balance Integral de Gestión (BIG), of the Instituto Nacional de Deportes 2009-
2018.

b) Evaluations of government programs in the area of physical activity and sport of 
the Budget Direction (BD) of the Ministry of Finance.

c) Statistical compendium of population projections 2015-2018, from the Instituto 
Nacional de Estadística of Chile (INE).

d) Budget Law 2002-2021, from the Budget Directorate (BD).

Once the definition of elite sport had been refined, a systematization of the 
available secondary information began, in the first instance derived from the Balance 
de Gestión Integral (BGI) of the IND and the Ministry of Sports (MS), the governing 
bodies of sport in Chile. From the budget tables available in each of the BGIs, each 
of the budget items was reordered into four categories, oriented from the definitions 
designed for the SPLISS model, proposed by De Bosscher et al.(2006) and adjusted 
to the Chilean reality, as detailed in Table 1.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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Table 1 - Budget lines of the Instituto Nacional de Deportes

Line Items considered and their various names, over the last 10 years

Elite sport

Positioning of Elite/National Sports Leadership. Support for sports careers, 
Association of Olympic Athletes (ADO Chile), sports residency, doping control, 

contributions to corporations in the organization of events or mega sporting 
events, and other contributions from various laws.

Non Elite sport, 
Rest of sport 

programs, less 
investment.

Training for sports, comprehensive sports schools, growing up in sport, 
recreational sports, better quality of life, sports for all, open spaces for the 

community, strategic sports meetings, competition system, Chile competes, 
Fondeporte, development of sports organizations and others.

Investment/
infrastructure

All actions/components related to the development of the national sports 
infrastructure. Bicentenary stadium network, Integral Sports Centres (ISC), via 

capital transfer to both public and private sectors via tenders, infrastructure 
standardization program, up to ISC operational expenditure.

IND-MS Operations
Expenditure for the operation of the IND, Undersecretariat, Ministry and all 

its regional directions or secretariats, expenditure on personnel, non-financial 
assets, goods and services, and other administrative expenditures.  

Considering that in Chile there are more than 70 sources of funding for sport 
and physical activity, both at central and local levels of public administration (GARCÍA; 
FELLER; SANDOVAL, 2015), this article will focus only on the resources that come 
directly from the two highest state bodies in charge of sport and physical activity, the 
IND, created in 2001 through law Nº 19.712, and the MS in 2013, through the law Nº 
20.686. Table 2 (below) details each of the factors and sub-factors of Pillar 1 proposed 
in De Bosscher et al. (2006) for elite sporting achievement that were part of the study.

Table 2 - Factors and Sub-factors Pillar 1 SPLISS Model

Factor 1 Sub Factors

1.1 There is 
sufficient financial 
support for sports

1. Total national expansion of sport (in cash terms) (including Elite sport) in the 
last 10 years

2. Total national expansion of sport per capita
3. Total government expenditure on sport (as a proportion of total)

4. Increase or decrease in national spending on sport over the last 4 years

1.2 There is 
sufficient financial 
support for elite 

sports

5. National expenditure on Elite sport
6. National expenditure on elite sport per head of population.

7. National expenditure on Elite sport as a proportion of total national 
expenditure on sport

8. Increase or decrease in national spending on Elite sports over the last 4 years
1.3 National sports 
organization (NSO) 
receives sufficient 

financial support for 
sports

9. Total NSO financial support for sport (in general terms)
10. Total NSO financial support for sport per head of population

11. Total NSO financial support for sport: average funding per recognized lead 
agency

1.4 The national 
sports organization 
receives sufficient 

financial support for 
elite sport

12. Financial support for NSO for Elite sport

13. Financial support for NSO for Elite sport: average funding per recognized 
elite sporting government

Source: De Bosscher et al. (2006)

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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In this way, the work will be approached and oriented under two fundamental 
aspects. Firstly, it aims to frame the concept of “elite sport” in the South American 
context, particularly in Chile. Secondly, it identifies and classifies the financial 
resources – between those destined to “elite sport” and those destined to “sport 
in general”, which come directly from the governing bodies of the State in the field 
of sport, considering the general problems identified in the literature regarding the 
financing of sports organizations and their development (MAZZEI; NASSIF, 2013; 
ESPAÑA, 2022).

3 RESULTS

In the following section, we will present and explain each of the results of the 13 
sub-factors applied. For a proper comparison of the values provided in the BIGs, they 
were adjusted (according to RPI) to the value of the last year of analysis (CHILE, 2018).

 The first result presented in Table 3 refers to the “Total national expansion 
of the sport, in monetary terms, in the last 10 years” (including elite sport), which 
consolidates all the resources delivered directly by the State, through the MS from 
2009 until 2018.

Table 3 - Increase in IND-MS budgets in US$ Millions 

Year Values Growth (%)
2009 139,513 -
2010 151,997 18,1%
2011 152,176 18,2%
2012 154,014 19%
2013 142,143 10,4%
2014 107,399 -16%
2015 156,471 21,5%
2016 141,443 9,9%
2017 149,352 16,6%
2018 132,558 2,9%

Source: Own elaboration from Balance Integral de Gestión of IND from 2009 to 2018

 Table 3 shows that from 2009 onwards, practically every year, the budgets 
allocated to the IND increased with respect to the previous year, reaching its maximum 
allocation in 2014, with more than a 20% increase with respect to 2019, the first year 
of comparison. The only exception was the year 2014, when the budget presented a 
decrease of 16%.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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Graph. 2 - Evolution of the Sport budget IND-MS in US$ Millions
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Source: Own elaboration from Integrated Management Balance of Ministry of Sport 2009 to 2018.

The average annual amount directly linked to sport in the last 10 years is more 
than US$ 142,000M.

For the second sub-factor, “total national expansion of sport per capita” or per 
person, we can point out that the projected population for Chile in 2018 was 18.751.405 
inhabitants (INE, 2017), so, dividing the number of people by the total resources of the 
IND and MS for 2018 (US$ 132,558M), gives us as a result of US$ 7,069.

The third sub-factor concerns the total government expenditure on sport (as a 
proportion of the total), i.e. the proportion or percentage that the resources allocated 
to sport and physical activity represent of the total resources of the State. In 2018, the 
total national budget was US$ 44,158T and the direct budget for sports amounted to 
US$ 132,558,000 – which gives a proportion of the total state resources of only 0,3% 
as presented below:

Total for the Nation = US$44,158,587,096,000
= 0,3%

National expenditure on sport. = US$132,558,000

In the fourth sub-factor, “Increase or decrease in national spending on sport 
over the last 4 years”, we can point out that the resources of the IND added to the MS 
from 2015 until 2018, have been decreasing in recent years, with 2018 being the year 
with the largest decrease – more than 15%.

  Table 4 - Budget fluctuation IND-MS 2015-2018

Year Values (US$ millions) Fluctuation (%)
2015 156,471 -
2016 141,443 -9,6
2017 149,352 -4,6
2018 132,558 -15,3

Media 144.956 -9,8

Source: Own elaboration from Balance Integral de Gestión of IND 2015 to 2018.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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Turning to the fifth sub-factor, “National expenditure on elite sport”, in the last 
budget analyzed in this article, and according to the definitions given above, this was 
US$ 28,053,747 (which represents 21% of the total budget available to the INE and 
MS (sub-factor 3).

Graph 3 - Percentage of resources for Elite sport 

No elite sport Elite sport

21%

79%

Source: Own elaboration from Integrated Management Balance of Ministry of Sport 2018

The sixth sub-factor, which is also related to this total expenditure, but calculated 
per inhabitant, gives us the following amount: US$ 1,496.

US$ 28,053  Expenditure on Elite sport
=   US$1,496

n 18.751.405 inhabitants in 2018

In relation to seventh sub-factor, it could be determined that national expenditure 
on elite sport as a proportion of total national expenditure on sport is 21,2%, calculated 
as follows:

US$ 28,053 Expenditure on Elite sport
=  21,2%

US$ 132,558 National expenditure on sport

In order to obtain information regarding the eighth sub-factor, which is related 
to the increase or decrease of national expenditure in elite sport from 2015 until 2018, 
the resources allocated by the Ministry of Sport for this item have been considered, 
as detailed in Graph 4, where a constant increase in this period of time is observed, 
highlighting the 43% increase in 2017.
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Graph 4 - National expenditure on elite sport in the last four years in US$ millions
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The ninth sub-factor is related to the “Total financial support of NSOs for sport” 
(in general terms). It is necessary to specify that for this indicator the following programs 
or budget glosses were considered: “National Capaciting System” and “Positioning for 
Elite”. The latter program provides significant financial support for sports federations, 
linked to granting resources to sports organizations in various categories through the 
public Fund called Fondeporte. As a result of this exercise, for the year of 2018, this 
amounts to a total of US$ 24,530 (millions). This number, linked with the tenth sub-
factor, on total NSO financial support for sport per head of population, gives us a total 
amount of US$ 1,308.

Graph 5 - Resources allocated to NSOs in US$ Millions

Fund 
FONDEPORTE; 
US$3119(13%)

NSOs; US$21012 (86%)

National Capaciting 
System; US$398

(1%)

Source: Balance Integral de Gestión of IND 2018.
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When it comes to the eleventh sub-factor, “Average funding per recognized 
governing body”, there were 24.268 registered sports organizations on that date (MS, 
2016) – if equal amounts were allocated, each one of them would have received an 
estimate of US$ 1,010.

Finally, at the end of Pillar 1, consideration is given to “Financial support for NSO 
for Elite sport”. In the Chilean case, a significant portion of the national sports budget 
goes to the Chilean Olympic Committee (CHOC), the 56 affiliated sports federations 
and the Elite Corporation ADO Chile – adding up to a total of 56 organizations that 
receive more than US$ 121,012M in funding, amounting to an average of US$ 375,219 
per elite NSO.

US$ 21,012B  Elite NSO 
= US$375,219 

56 CHOC+56 Federations+ ADO Chile

4 DISCUSSION

The results show that the Chilean State has allocated an annual average of 
more than US$ 140,860,000 to the sports sector in its national budget for the last 
10 years, and that from 2009 to 2018 this budget has experienced increases on five 
occasions. The most pronounced drop occurred just at the installation of the new 
MS in 2014, but it was quickly adjusted to the average in the following years. In 
general terms, and following De Bosscher et al. (2006), this means a per capita state 
expenditure on sport and physical activity of less than US$ 7,52, which corresponds 
to about 0,3% of the total national budget. 

Looking at the four years between 2015 and 2018, the national budget for 
sport and physical activity has only experienced decreases – the most pronounced 
being the last year considered in this analysis (2018), with a drop of more than 15%. 

If we focus on these figures, we see that more than three-quarters of the 
national budget for sports is not allocated to elite sports, thus amounting to only a 
couple of US dollars per capita of state contribution each year in this specific area. In 
the fourth year analyzed in this study, about 21% of the national sports budget was 
allocated to elite sports, corresponding to an average of about US$ 30,107,000 for 
the period analyzed (2015-2018). This budget item experienced its largest increase 
in 2017, when the country was hosting the South American Youth Games in Santiago 
– meaning it did not go directly to elite athletes, but to the organization of the event.

From the point of view of sports organizations, in the last year of analysis 
(2018) it is possible to identify that the contribution per inhabitant is less than two 
US dollars (of the national budget), with a high concentration in the elite National 
Sports Federations (almost 90%). This includes a budget of almost 350 million for 
56 major organizations, far from the average of US$ 940,000 destined for the more 
than 24 thousand sports organizations registered in the National Register of Sports 
Organizations of the IND.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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Finally, by way of synthesis and discussion for future studies, of the US$ 9.65 
per inhabitant that the State of Chile invests in sport and physical activity, as we have 
already explained, 21% is spent on elite sports, which represents roughly US$ 2. Out 
of the remaining US$ 7,65, US$ 2 and US$ 0,4 go to social programs and sports for 
all, respectively. US$ 2,3 goes to investments in infrastructure, while 30% (US$ 2,9) 
goes to operational expenses of the Undersecretariat of Sport and the IND.

Recent studies on the subject (RENAUD; DE BOSSCHER; KEMPF, 2019) 
conclude that, while it is true that the contribution levels with respect to the total budget 
are essential, it is even more important to understand how and what this funding is 
being spent, as countries that are not among the richest recorded greater advances 
in performance at the international level, prioritizing the development of other pillars 
over the funding pillar.

An example of this is described by Mazzei et al. (2015), in which Brazil, with a 
strong financial investment, but with a deficient consideration and articulation of public 
policies (REYES-BOSSIO, 2006) and strategic planning, has not been able to fully 
address the performance objectives set for the participation and organization of the 
Rio 2016 Olympic Games.

In this way, it can be inferred that funding structures must be subjected to 
controlled growth and development, as its permanent and exponential increase does 
not guarantee performance in elite sports, which is why comprehensive development 
plans and better public sports policies should be aimed at (DÍAZ; BUCETA; BUENO, 
2004; WYLLEMAN; LAVALLE, 2004). While it is true that Pillar 1 represents the 
component through which the other 8 pillars are financed, we can conclude that the 
distribution and expenditure between these 8 pillars would be more relevant and 
influential when seeking sporting results that improve the positioning and project the 
performance of a country in the most important mega sporting events. 

5 CONCLUSION

The purpose of this research was to identify the financial resources that 
come directly from the governing bodies of the State in the field of sports in Chile, 
differentiating between those destined for elite sport and those destined for other 
sporting programs.

In the first order, it was possible to establish that the Pillar 1 SPLISS Model 
is a method that has allowed us to determine and deepen the analysis of public 
investment in elite sport in Chile based on its 13 sub-factors. Secondly, it can be 
concluded that of the total budget allocated to sports, a quarter is for elite sport. On 
the other hand, it can be concluded that the funding received by grassroots sports 
organizations is significantly less than that received by the Sports Federations who 
lead the preparation of Chilean elite athletes. Finally, in relation to the total national 
expansion of sports in the last 10 years, it can be concluded that the increase in 
funding does not guarantee a better performance in Chilean elite sports.

https://doi.org/10.22456/1982-8918.126532
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RESUMO
RESUMEN

Resumo: O financiamento é uma das áreas mais controversas ao analisar a 
probabilidade de desempenho no esporte de elite. Para estabelecer o nível de 
financiamento disponível nesta área, foi necessário estabelecer certas margens 
conceituais a respeito do esporte de elite e determinar os diferentes setores do 
esporte que se encaixam na definição conceitual proposta. Utilizou-se um método 
descritivo não experimental, baseado em pesquisa empírica em ciências do esporte 
e uma estratégia de meta-análise, informações secundárias disponíveis em vários 
sites de serviços públicos do Estado do Chile, juntamente com anuários e informações 
solicitadas de entidades ligadas ao esporte de elite. Foram coletadas informações 
secundárias que permitiram conhecer as diferentes linhas de financiamento de cada 
um dos fatores e subfatores do pilar 1 do modelo SPLISS, proposto por De Bosscher 
et al. (2006) para a ocorrência de realizações esportivas de elite que fizeram parte 
do estudo. Em conclusão, pode-se estabelecer que um aumento permanente no 
financiamento não garante o desempenho no esporte de elite.

Palavras-chave: Esporte de elite, fatores de desenvolvimento esportivo, 
financiamento, modelo SPLISS.

Resumen: El financiamiento es uno de los aspectos más controvertidos a la hora de 
analizar la probabilidad de rendimiento en el deporte de élite. Para establecer el nivel 
de financiación disponible, fue necesario establecer ciertos márgenes conceptuales 
con respecto al deporte de élite y determinar los diferentes sectores del deporte que 
se ajustan a la definición conceptual propuesta. Se utilizó un método descriptivo no 
experimental basado en la investigación empírica en ciencias del deporte. Se empleó 
una estrategia de meta-análisis y se obtuvo información secundaria disponible en 
los sitios web de servicios públicos chilenos, además de anuarios e información 
solicitada a entidades vinculadas al deporte de élite. Esta información secundaria 
permitió conocer las diferentes líneas de financiamiento de cada uno de los factores 
y subfactores del pilar 1 del modelo SPLISS, propuesto por De Bosscher et al. 
(2006) para la consecución del deporte de élite que formaron parte del estudio. En 
conclusión, se puede establecer que un aumento permanente en la financiación no 
garantiza el rendimiento en el deporte de elite.

Palabras clave: Deporte de élite, factores de desarrollo deportivo, financiamiento, 
modelo SPLISS.
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